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AU This Week You will tind

Extra Specials
In Every Department

Furs, Silk and. Net Waists, Silk
Petticoats, Skirts, Ladies and
Misses Suits, Coats of every de-

scription, .Silk Waist Patterns,
Shoes, Fancy Hosiery, Drawn
Work, Doilies Etc. '

Everything goes at extraordinary
Low Prices before inventory.

F. E. Livengood & Co.
Agents for Laiies Horn a JournalJPatterns

gand Publications

LOCALS
Pastime pictures pleas" all.
Coal. Oak wood.- - Phone Main i.
Snyder, chimney sweep. Tel. R 3812.
Famished rooma to rent. 502 .W-

ater street.
Automobiles (or lent at the Pen-

dleton Auto company.
For Sale Few tona of Timothy hay.

Oiegon Lumber Yard.
Lenses duplicated In a few minutes

Hanscom's Jewelry atore.
Oak wood, the heat giver, good as

coal. Oregon Lumber Yard.
Good clean coal at the Oregon

Lumber Tarda. Phone Main 8.

Beys' Goodyear Welt Shoes for
J2.60 at Wohlenberg's Dept. Store.

Highest price paid for veal at Rey-tiurn- 's

market. Old W. & C. R. depot.
For rent Modern seven room

house: North side; Inquire 222 Per
kins. 1- -

Hulrdresslng. manicuring and sham-
pooing parlors In connection with the
Vogue Millinery.

Broken lenses replaced In a few
minutes at Hanscom's Jewr' store.
We grind any tense.

Wanted A good well driller. s,

Sim J. Culley, Weston, Oregon.
Wanted Nicely furnished room.

Steam or furnace heat. x Address, P.
O. Bex 2 SI.

liood store or orflce room for rent
In Kant Oregonlan building on Main
treet. Inquire at this office.

We can grind you a new lens In a
few minutes. Bring your broken lense
to us. Hanscom's Jewelry store.

Phone Main S for good dry wood
and coal that will burn clean.
Promptly delivered. Oregon Lumber
Yard.

Lost Cougar claw mounted on
lady's hut pin, Saturday night at the
dunce In Engles-Woodme- n hall. Re-

ward offered for return to thin office.
Wanted, room (at from $20 to $30

per month) or room and hoard (at
$50 or $(0 per month) with a refined
private family by business gentleman.
State who composes family. Address,
Box 28, Post Offioe.

Teachers Training; C1hn.
The teachers' training clous wll

meet this evening at the business col-

lege at 7:30. Lesson 15 of the text-

book will be taken up. Lesson 16 and
17 will be lenrned in class. A full at-

tendance In desired.

O. M. HEACOCK
Eye-sig-ht Specialist.'

My Glasses are Guaranteed to give
you satisfaction or

MONEY REFUNDED.
I Grind all My Lenses.

Any Lens Duplicated In a Few
Minutes. , ,

With
WM. E. IIANSOOM. Jeweler.

IIOM F.STKA DEItS MAY CUT
TIMBER THEN RELINQUISH

Portland, Ore., Dec. 28. Decld'ng
fur the defendant In the civil action
brought by the United States agalnRt
Barney Oobbl, Federal Judge R. S.
Bean today handed down an Import-
ant opinion which may affect land
cases all over the country.

In brief, the opinion was to the
effect that the government could not
recover the valuo of timber cut from
public lands by homestead settlers,
dur'ng their residence thereon, when
afterward, and before action was
commenced, title under the timber
and stone act was acquired.

Oobbl first filed on government
land as a homestead. On the prop-
erty he cut and removed saw logs,
valued at $1987. Later ho relinquish-
ed title to the homestead and took
up the property us a timber claim,
making final settlement. Action on
the part of the government was not
begun until after he had received f-n- al

patents to the claim.
Judge Bean's opinion overruled a

demurrer to the answer of the de- - .

fendnnt, practically closing the case, j

. j

depends () WHETHER I

COSTS MOKE TO LIVE !

New York. Dec. 28. Referring to
the likelihood of the eastern railroad
employes demanding nn Increase 'n
wages. President Brown of the New
York rentrnl is quoted as saying:

"So far ns 1 am able to learn there
!s no disposition on the part of the
railroads to deal unreasonably with
the employe. The whole matter
hinges on the matter whether there
ha. been, since tho last Increase of
wages, a. general Increase In the cost
of livng."

INSANE WOMAN TRIES
TO CREMATE CHILDREN

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 28. Becoming
suddenly 'nsane, MA Mary Lipp, ag-

ed 38, today attempted to cremate
four of her eight children but the lives
of the four little ones were saved by
a neighbor. When tho mania seised
!ho woman, she is reported to have
set fire to her outhouses and hurled
the family dog In the flames. Neigh-
bors are said to have arrived barely
In time to prevent the four children
from suffer ng the same fate.

For That Dull Fooling After Eatln.
T Iiuva unco Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have done ma
more good than any taMeta I have
ever used. My trouble was a heavy,
dull feeling after eating. David Free-
man Kemnt. Nova Scotia. These
tablets strengthen the stomach and
mprove the digestion. They also

reerulate the liver and bowels. They
are far superior to pills but cost no
more. Get a free sample at all good
dealers and see what a splendid mea
Iclne it Is.

. Will Wed Miss Taft.
New York, Dec. 28. George Hogg

Hnowden of Seattle, obtained a li-

cense yesterday to marry Miss LoulBe
Wltherbee Taft. daughter of Henry
W. Taft, brother of the president. The
wedding wll Make place at the Taft
home here December 30. ,

Calling cards, wedding stationery
(Mil commercial printing to order, at
the Fast Oregonlan.

At the Store ft New Year
Let us express the hope that Old Father Time has delt kindly

with you. May the New Year bring no aorro.vs, but an abundance of

all things good,
We thank you for your patronage for the year now waning and

hope you will continue with s during the new one.

Yours to pleaae,

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serves You Best.

and "The Gilt Room"
Where the best of things were served
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INDUS CELEBRATE

HAS AT TUTUILLA

UMATILLA R EDM EN
RATHER IN FESTIVE SPIRIT

Camped Around Church and Jolaod
Together In Christmas Service
Muny AddresHCH Appropriate and
Helpful Made. .

(Special Correspondence.)
Accord ng to the arrangements of,

the session, the people encamped at
tho church. In their houses, tents) and
tepees that they have around the
churchf Though the ground waa froz-
en and some snow lay on It, other-
wise fairly nice Christmas weather
prevailed. There were services each
morning at 8 a. m. and 7 p. m., con-
ducted by the missionary. Tho eld-
ers and officers of each society help-
ed royally In all the work and serv-
ices. On Chr'atmas day the people
present spread their individual
Christmas dinners together, a at
Thanksgiving time. No special In-

vitation was given out. It was strict-
ly a home affair, yet e'ghty-tw- o ed

the repast. All the work rela-
tive to' the Christmas tree had been
given Into the hands of the Woman's
society who appointed a committee
to purchase the presents, and o the
rest of the work. Their work was
done to a finish and to the satisfaction
of all. The money that was placed
into their hands had been secured
from some lady friends In San Rafael,
Cal., and others tho east, and from
the Sunday school of Tutullla Itself.
Everything was thus secured In Pen-
dleton nnd all express expenses cut
out, which was a happy arrangement.
The last bite of anything Is often
thought the bet, and so It la thought
relative to our last Christmas exer-

cises at Tutu 11a. The effort Is to
make It a gala time for all the chil-

dren who are allowed to be home
from the government school at this
time. And besides the real children.
It seemed f at the Christmas spirit
suddenly tranpformed us all Into
children. And It was that child-lik- e,

trustful and k'nd spirit that the Mas-

ter bids us all Imitate that 'was so
evident at Tutullla this year and so
acted on all like magic during the ex-

ercises and services. Besides the
dozen or more real children who were
on the program and spoke or sang
some Christmas p'ece, two of the big
children spoke as entertainingly, and
as bashfully as the rest. Robinson
Minthorn, nn elder with his child-lik- e

and Christ-lik- e face, charmed all with
his splendid oratory, ns he told of the
Christ and ChrlHtmas presents and
.p rlt and all it meant to him. Then
h. nnd James Kash KaBh, another
elder, sang one of the old time Chrlst- -
mns songs in the Nez Perce tongue.
They were followed by the mlm'cing
nnd "only" Skumit, n good Methodist
v'sltor from Yakima, who spoke his
Christmas "wawa" in five different
languages. Jargon. Nez Perce, Wish- -

kam, Kl'ckitat and Yakima. He kept
all In ti roar of laughter, which was
added to when he finished with a song
in tho Jargon. One of the novel things

f the program was six small boys
and girls about five or s.x years old,
who sang in the Nez Perce, "Showers
of Blessings."

When thev were done all left the
rostrum, amidst tho clapping of hands
except two small boys who seemed
not to have had enough. The super
intendent seeing them, qu'ekly said,
"Sing again," nnd they did for suro
open thej- - mouths, and let it out. It
certn.fhly "took the cake." There
were present over two hundred peo-

ple, most of whom received a small
Christmas token, and all present were
given a popcorn crisp at the close of
tho distribution of the presents. The
committee had 250 of these on hand,
and by them were able to know about
how mnny people were present. The
crowd s with us all Sabbath. In
tho morn ng the missionary preached
a sermon on "How to Observe and
How Not to Observe Christmas." In
the afternoon Dr. C. J. Smith and
wife of Pendleton, who have recent-
ly spent a number of months in the
Holy Land and other plnces of Inter-
est in the life of Paul, came to the
n ission, as previously arranged an--

Dr. Smith told us very Interestingly of
his trip in tho Holy Lnnd. As he
trnced for us the plnces so sacred In
tho m'ndg of all, that ho had seen
with his own tyes. the people hung on

his words breathlessly, and never lost
a word of It. Ho held all firm In

their attention for nearly two hours.
Then he nsked all to ask him any
questions about the places that they
desired to. The volley of Interesting
and pointed questions that were fired
at him showed that nil knew the
ground almost by heart. And the'r
Interest waa greatly enhanced to near
from him who had seen it. The peo
ple ns a whole gave him a vote of
thanks for his trouble In coming to
tell them about It, and the three eld-

ers spoke kind words to him In re-

turn, saying, that their faith In the
holy religion of Chr'st nnd these sac-

red plnces, which he had actually
seen. , His words about .Bethlehem
nnd the Church of the Nativity were
appropriate. Indeed, at the Christmas
time. It was a fitting climax to our
Christmas services and left all our
hearts glad that we were "followers,"
and prepared the hearts of all for the
evangelistic serv ces of the evening.
Then we "put qn the rousements"
till about midnight, during which time
five persons came forward to renew
their covenants and were later receiv
ed bv the session. The people went
home Monday morning after an early
service to encamp again Thursday,
30th, for preparatory services before
the usual New Year's communion ses-'o- n.

All In their testimonies wit-

nessed that they had been much
comforted and strengthened In their
faith because of the fellowship to
gether and by he words from Dr.
Smith. J. M. C.

Our store will be closed all day New
Years. Ingram's Grocery.

NO QUIET TIMES IN OUR
. SHOE DEPARTMENT

Prices and Quality always bring
Results

Our shoe business has increased
100 per cent, during December

WHY?
Reasons Below

, Little Women's $3.00 patent colt lace shoes, sizes 2 1-- 2 to C $2.69

ITJohlenberg HBep't. Store
Better for Less

STATISTICS ON NORTH
WEST GRAIN YIELD

Oregon News Bureau, Washington.
The Department of Agriculture ha

made public Its statistics of the WlnteH
and Spring wheat crop of various
states for the past year'. This report
shows that 11.2,000 bushels of Win-

ter wheat, were produced In Oregon,
an average of 21 bushels to the acre.
The t ital farm value of the crop to
December 1 was $10,449,000 or 93

cents per bushel. The Spring wheat
crop of Oregon Is given at 5,142,000
bushels or 18.7 bushels to the acre. Its
value December 1 was $4,782,000 or
!3 cents per bushel.

The Winter wheat crop of Wash-
ington was reported as 20.124.000
bushels, worth $18,715,000. This is
a production of 25.8 bushels per acre
value at 93 cents per bushel. Wash- -
inj;tiin's Spring wheat crop is 15,658,-OO- n

bushels valued at $14,560,000, be
ing 20.6 bushels per acre and the same
alue as Winter wheat.

The Idaho Winter wheat crop was
.133,000 bushels valued at $7,947,000.

The yield was 20 bushels per acre and
the value was below that of other
tates, being only 85 cents per bushel.

Spring wheat In Idaho was reportea
at 5,330,000 bushels, which at 87 cents
per bushel represents a farm value of
$4,637,000. The yield per acre Is 26
bushels.

low One Doctor Successfully Treaia
Pneumonia.

"In treating pneumotiia," says Dr.
W. J. Smith of Sanders, Ala., "the only
remedy I use for tho lungs Is Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. While, of
course, I would treat other symptoms
with different medicines, I have used
this remedy many times In my medi-
cal practice and have ye,t failed to
find a case where it has not controll-
ed the trouble. I have used it myself
as has also my wife for coughs and
colds repeatedly, and I most willing
ly and cheerfully recommend It as
superior to any other cough rernedy
to my knowledge." For sale by all
good dealers.- -

EAT EGGS IN COCRT
TO PROVE THEM GOOD

Wilkesbarre, Pa. When Dominick
Sarvo, grocer, waa arrested on the
charge that the eggs he sold to Mrs.
Mary Olensky were not fresh, Alder
man Donohue suggested that the best
way to decide the case was for Sarvo
to eat the eggs in question.

Mrs. Olensky had - broken six of
a dozen and a nair, ana sne swore
that they were woefully bad. .'he
produced the remaining dozen as evi
dence. Sarvo said the eggs were good
end that his family used them.

"All right," directed the alder
man, "prove what you say by eating
these II."

Sarvo was willing, but said 12 was
too heavy a meal. His brother-in-la- w

Michael Allgr s,. thereupon volunteer-
ed to eat half. Each man then ate
ttx cf the egges with apparent relish
and Sarvo waa discharged.

For a Lame Back.
When you have palhs or lanieness

In the back bathe the parts with
Chamberlain's Liniment twice a day,
massaging with the palm of the hand
for five minutes at each appl cation.
Then dampen n piece of flannel
slightly with this liniment and bind
it on over tho sent of pain, and you
may be surprised to see how quickly
the lameness disappears. For sale by
all good dealers.

Minister Wu is determined to live
to 150 years, as It will require that
length of time to satisfy his curiosity
about the world through which we're

g.

Misses'. $2.50 patent colt lace shoes, sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2 ?2.29
Children's $2.00 patent cold lace shoes, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11 ?1.79
Misses' $1.75 vici, sizes .11 1-- 2 to 2 $1.23

Boys' $2.50 velour calf, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2 ?2.19
Youths' $2.00 satin calf, sizes 13 to 2 $1.69

Women's $3.50 vici patent, one style only $3.15

Women's $3.50 patent colt lace .... $3.15

Women's $2.50 vici kid patent tip, button

Women's vici kid patent tip, lace

Goods money

una

Carnegie Library for Astoria.
Astoria, Ore. Arrangements are

being made to accept the Carnegie li-

brary offer, which provides for the
construction of a $20,000 building in
case the city will guarantee a $2000
maintenance fund annually. The
present charter provides that no more
than $900 per year be raised by .tax-

ation for library purposes. Mayor
Smith favors a special election to
amend the charter In this- particular,
so that the required amount of $2000
could be raised. This would be no
great additional burden, as the city
now raises on account of the $1500
by a halfmill tax, but can only pay
over $900 under the charter.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent In the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat; electric lights; hot
and cold water: bath. Inquire at
Ea.t Oregonlan.

.

?1.95
91.23

Program at the Orphenm Tonight.
Music by A. H.

Johnson, leader.
1. March Last Days of

C. M. Vandersloot.
2. Overture Berlin in Smiles ad

Tears. A. Conradl.
5. Picture The Great Lottery.
4. Picture Deputy.
5. Picture Mysterious Motor.
6. Picture A Vlllian's Downfall.
7. Picture Arab Life in Southent

Algeria.
8. Song Can't You See.

For Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.
The Intense itching characteristic

of these ailments Is almost instantly
allayed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many
severe eases have been cured by it.
For sale by all good dealers.

Read the Etst

Any Suit or Overcoat
in our store

for only

$ 1 5o
Xo clothing stored away or reserved everything on the

racks. Some range as high as $35.00 in price they go

also.

Sale Positively Ends Saturday
Night January 1

BOND BROTHERS
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

The "Handy Store"

Office Supplies
writing INKS
DRAWING INKS
PENS
PENCILS
STATIONERY

Orpheum orchestra,

Pompel,"

FOR

Oregonian.

LETTER AND BILL FILES
MUCILAGE
INK ERADICATOR
MEMORANDUM BOOKS
PAPER CLIPS

Anything and everything for the desk and off i --and the kind

you want will be found at

NELSON'S
Phone Main 513.


